
THE METHODIST CHURCH 
.. F• Chrii;t, the Col'\)tnunity, 

and t.he World." 

Mother's Day at the Method.i!!il Churth 
Morning '\\'orship 11 :00 

_ The p.a9tor will' preach the ?.lathe.r's 
. Day sermon on ~he theme "Th.~ 
Steadfa~t.riess of tl-1io'ther LoYe. 
Beautiful music has been plarme<l for 
this unusual hour. 11 .transportation 
"is desired by any .aged .mothers they 
arc requested rto call phone IP8 and 
an auto will be sent for them. So 
far as possible all are requested to 
wr- r an appropriate ftowcr ·in honor 
of "God's b...t gift." 

An Inspiring Hour at 7 :30 
Popular old songs which our mot'h

ers loved will be us~d l1t this service. 
The program in part is <}S f~l1ows. 
Song-"Swc<llcr A" the Years Go 

Over" ______________ Congrl'ga lion 

Male Quart.et-"Now The Day Is 
Over" 

Atithem-"Sweet and Low": ___ Choir 
Pirayer. 
Ladies' Quant.e~"C'lrry ~1e Back To 

BAPTIST CHURCH 

Rev. Albect D. W enlen, Minister 
Telephone 325 

Sunday May 13. Mother's Day will 
be observed at all sessi<Jns of the 
church. Momini Vw'orship at 10:30 
A. M. condilcted by the paswr. Mu•ic 
by •t.he .choir and a Special solo by 

theme: 

·Mro. 'Etta RdpTll is now nuMing 
Mrs. E. F. ¥.napp, ,who ohu been in 
poor health all . ....tnbel". 

Conrad Miller and family ·are m0v
ing this week into the. w,m Web•ter house on Canal . ..treet. ·~ ___ .,;.. _____________ ..,..,:"""_..., __ _ 

ser\-ice. , ~============;::::;;::==========;::::::§=::::::::::::::::==r?==========9 The· Michigan Baptm -convention t I 
meets from Monday till FTidsy with 
the Collcg.e church at Hillsdale. A 
delegation from -here will'. be in at- MA y 11th and 12th - -
tendance from Tuesday ~ill Thursday. , 

THURSDAY 

MAY 17th 

The Kalamazoo college evangelistic 

band will be here frOJ\1 Friday till '·'Adam's' I Sunday,·May.18-20. 

Glen Rineh reports .tJhe sctle Jt the 

Fred Hunt .houlie and lot in Clark's Ri•b'' 
nddition to Mrs. Nellie Buchanan. · 

An~'cight pound ,son born to Mr. and 
)lr.s. Arch Rogers tat th"eir home .on "r c9t street last Tues.day, has been 
c:-irisrtened Archibald \Villiam. Cecil B. DeMille'• Production 

with Milton Silla, Elliott Dex· 
~r, Anna Q, Niluon and 
Pauline Garon. 

. . 
A story of the younge•t flapper 

- and the•-o!dos:~-•in: ·Cave girl, 
daughter of Ev.e-•·tripped of her 
"jazz and ·her bold frivolity, )¥hat's 
the modern flapper really. like 1 
De Mille showed you one side of 
the modern girl in uM"Bns\aughter" 
Here's bhe other; the better side. 

SUNDAY and 
MAY 13th and 14th 

"Adam & Eva" 
~ 

Marion Davies 

The mercy story of a milllona.ire 
father W.ho oouldn't manq'<l_hls 
r-;.~;;:y. ·ii~ip;,;- · . .i~uiii!;,r: . And 
brought in one of the smart young 
mon from his ofllce to do the Job .. 
You -can't ima'gline the amazing 
thing• t>hat happenod!'--' 

WEDNESDAY 

MAY 15th a.nd 16th 

"The Hottentot" 
DC>uslaa ·Macl.ean and 

Madie Bellamy, 

''Peaceful 

T•he. yells of a nlirthqUAke- a plot to defniud an 
When tl!oae hones hit the hur- of her birthrilrht ,and incidMtalf 

_ <!'_e_s_iD_JL!\'hlrly;jnd . •teepJechl!"", -to-mete-out--a punishment-• 
-Thl'illa with 1dery · spill! You'll · . 
be 'Off your seat riding all the way! than death. But Pet<>is. def 

. The g••P• of an earthquake-., his plans and WIN the gill. 

"90 DAYS OR LiFE" "MUD AND SAND" 

Whe"'- Sam. who never rodti a 
horse before, ill rniwtakcn fol' a 
famou•,' eqneaitrian and hi.. girl 
mn.kcs ·him ride a four le.;rged 
thunderbolt over five miles of 
ditches anf <SU.Iden 'death. 

'TRAVEL LAUGHS' Comedy Stan Laurel Comedy. 

-----~~---- ---·----·----------.·- .. 

• .• r' Attention, Mothers!. 

pini •l'ater or milk 
I teaspoon ••lt 
2· tabl~i1J>oon1 suaar 
~ tahlespoon1 lard 

I . 
l 'ca)(e compresserl )'('1u1t 
a . pint• A. o. c. flo~r · 
1 V. CUJlll •ceded :>r •eedleso 

raisins mixed with th~ !lour 

Dissdlve· t:lie ye...t in the 1vaitorGr -milk, add the "'It, sugar 
· nnd lard. Mix in the sift::!d flour and re•ls·~l'l'S. Cun1en:t.s. or nut 
inea.ts may be u&OO if desire4:l ... Have the t-0rrworutu1'c when mixed . 
82. degrees 1'! 84 dtJKI'eeS. 

. A).low·thc dough j;, rise until very lill'ht. Knead doivn gently 
ll~il !tllow to l'ise until ne.ayly Hgr.ht. Di\lide ~ntJo two largD loaves , 
ory llireo small loav06. lllould and place in pan•. A11ow to ri .. 
to the top of 1:aiJXi.· Bake in a ine<jium W-Ur111. oyen. 

$1.50 \•ulue• in laclles' black SILK HOSE. 
at =----- ______ ·----- ------ ____________ ·------

' . 
Sci•hn CURTAIN CLOTH in whito, ci·oam, und ecru,: 
per )'Uni, ------ ______ ------ ------ ------ ..------

FOR SALE 

Climb hito 
Anl~J 

" 
Work Shoe 



, 1 CAUTION 
AGAINST INFLAJION 

By J. H. P,UELICHER 
President the Ar.ierlc1n Banker9 

A11oclatlcn 
. ' A recent meeth1g of the Executive 

Council of the Amer!C'&D Bankers A'!.· 
8ociatlon. aUended 

J. H. were present at 
the meetln~. They 

mnde It clear th:it tho upwn:-<l trend 
of af!a!rs in buslness had no~ yet 

, reucht:d the farmer nnd that his past· 
I tlon Of b<l.\"IDg to pay a rel.Jth·ely 
I 'lar,.;0r prlcc for what he purchnses ns 

be compared wrth that receh·ed 'for what 
ht- sells should he ;;lren the most 
thnughtful coasiderut1on. ' I 

cent ar the averagL• ,·alne or the good:t 
fpr the prevloui;; t1,1,·euty·tll'C years. In 
1.hl1 way tbc producer would obtAln .a 
Jdan of money "'lthout lncurrln,,:- any 
expense for the use or lht.- money a.nu 
be •ould still own the goods. 

"Hl1 equity cert1Ucate is his e1·I 
dence or o"·dersblp," Mr. Foster says 
.. He may keep il, Sf:ll it or preseot !t; 
at _a bank as security for a lonn H~ 

ar anyone to whom he !1!.!lls It can pre· 
1e.nt it at any time wilhln a yel\r, to-' . 1ether •·lth the exac~ amount of mon· 

leJ' that has been loalled, 11ncJ rccc1vc 
I.be good•. .[ 

"It the goods are not remo,·ed wlth· 
tn one year the Go' crnnH:Dt musr sell 
them aniltbus get back the moDcy It 
ha21 lonni:itl:- Tiiis is to prc,·cnl 1 an !le· I 
curuulatloc or goods and to nH•kC> sun~ 
that tho money v.·tll be 1elr·c:incellng I 

1 A! soon as the firmer re:1ays tho 1 

Joan or the Gon rnment selh1 tlh!: 
1poda an amount o! mone~ 1~ de 

1 

1troycd equul to lhc amount tbal was 
advancf!d. This, In nil L'SS<!ntlal3, Is 1 
.Ul• Etllsoo con1111ncllt»·money p!an. 1 

J More Taxec I 
1' HMo,l men will bP lmpr~ssed by tlH: 

fatt that It Jrn·oh'f"S add ltlon.i I ta-:tes. 
'a1lditlcmal corp3 or puln1cnl appOint-; 
ecs nod a vn~t c·xteu.:=lon or govern· 1 

TherP \\ere also, present mcu fresh 
from ohs'!rYing und stndylnR cond1· 
tlons In Europe. \\.hlle they lent en\. 
couragement to the belief thnt Euro· 
pean affairs are slo\\ ly-very slowly---1 
rlghtlng theru.!-1('1\"es, tbere Is in the 
fcdlng i;enl'rnlly ex:pressad by Amefl· 
cnn bankers a distinct nQte or caution 

Que1tlnn1 of the Hour 
Onll ht'nrs the 

0

tinest1ons every· 
where askl'd: ''Are 1\'e going to per• 
mlt A111i..·rkn11 arraJrs to ride again 
Into a sltunUnn of extrt:me lnftatiq_u. 
'lllhlch wlll, as we nll know, be Col 
JO\l.Cd by llllOlher period of depre&· 
slon? Had we not better keep bust· 
n1.>i;s on n normal keel hy not going too 
r::Jld:)·? Sncmld not the banker be 
!lOuntl.n~ a note at 11.-.arnlng to bual 
ncss I:1r:n generally tO keci1 -their at 

, 
OnP of the mo~t remarkable In· 

~lnncC<!i In history ot tl:.c nbnnclce: 1 · 

ment or a :t::rl:'.;t't l11•l!e! Is prescnied i1y A 
r~~mh1 r ~tllfi!;oHnl of lln!y, Formf'rly 
'l rnh1il ~uclnll!1.,t, hi'.' !s now. with the 
i:t•:;pouslbill:IP~ of stMte, 50 11',,rou~h· 

l~ con\'('rtetl to son:ul bn!l!ne<>!< prln· P·•h:.::(lll. 
dpJeH thnt hfl !;J)~!\kS Of the, 1lf('~l'Ct t'lt•, 111 .. 

order npcler "the r;larlcus r.:im~ ·nr 
tnpltn!l~:n." Mus!:'ln!lhl, who ·In manv 
wny::; rf!prl"sents the> h-Rrdrst hlo"'' 's~. 
clnl!'lm hn~ recel\•c>rt, recon1ly s.nld: 

"It I" m)· co1n·ktlnn that thc> ~tnte 
mnRt renonnce lt11 eronomlc f11nr· 
:Inns. espr!t:l~ll:.· tho~~ of rnnnopnlh;Uc 
chnrac~r•r-thal a ~O\'f'TDment "''hh::h
~n..~t5 1q'nh'l;.ly to up,tr1 lt!i own Jleo· 
tli11'.,mu:h ll''''~ fr~e~plH)' to prl\·ntfl: ~ft· 
inrrr!Pt· and fot('J:h 1tny mPasure ot 
··t11~1· r.nnlrol or 1nate palcrnali"!m, 
~ hh:h may -:att~fv 1!4"mni:o~y. but, a11 

,of_ 

PORTABLE BUILDINGS· 
The Three Polable School Building;;, togcther'with 

the porches and foundations, sitnahd on t"e School 
Grounds in the City of Eaton Rapids, Michigan will 

In a bea;,tiful new Willys-Knight, time and distance only 
increase your· pride and satisfaction. Becau•e: · The 
'marvelous Willys-KnigJit engine actuall:v improve• with 
111e. Carbon only makes it better. Owners report 50,000 
miles ~nd . more without a single engine adjustment. 
There never was a gre~er combination of beauty, 
economy and brilliant performance, 

. -

Su th~ Willys-o,.;i-tand Advertilement. in Tho Saturday Even'u.11 Post 

-------- -- ------~- 4---~-- -- -- ----
Touring 5 pUJi., $1~35 l{oa~3tcr J·f)a'IS., $12:15 Scd:u:i 5-p:i.sa., $1795 

Touno~ '/ Jl 1sr.., Sl4H Std:m i'-pa!!!ii., $1995 ,,. 

.THE ENG1NE IMPROVES WITH-

Minni~, Ranisay & Hartenb~g, 



We are 

25 per cent ·less tlian market price 
We'll not pay the market price of today, hence the special price 

----to-moV-e-what-we-have- on hand.--Sizes- 6%9, -7...6x9,-.--~3:z:10..(;, 9x12, 
11-3xlZ,· ll-3x15. All these rugs are 1923 ,patterns. 

THINK OF US 
We use nothing but 1he"bei1 maltri•I. 

The Legion itself, "'HI take care ot 
the finances ot the home from lte own 
funds. It bas been assisted in the 
obtaining or a suitable site and butld· 
ing by several Leglun po.Bj,B and phll· 
anthropic lnclh•Munls. and it pla~ 

Rural Quletne11. 
Tonrlet-11 rhtH ,a quiet p1acet 
Flshermnn-\Vell. It \\ e1 e Mir. ttnttl 

folKs heJ'"l\11 coming hcrie to he qntet.
London Punt>h. 



There is no other time when a service. of 
thoughtfulness is more grateful than in those 
trying days of bereavement when Solace and 
Comfort are to be so much desired. 

Call: 83-F-2. At Any .Hour Day or Night 
Lady Aa1i1tant 

L. S· SLAYTON 
Fun,.ral Director 

Deputy Coronor 
Eaton Rapida, 

On the Streit Dresa, 

A street dress shows a seriJs 
loops ot narro\\· ribbon· struilg all the 
war do,,·n the side of the sk~rt,- where 
it opens to allow uue tu let · one'21 
self Into the gown. ThI11 succesSlon 
ot loop11 wends lta way down thut side 
of the skirt where the uress opens arid 
at the same time creates a section o! 

Red Crown. produ.ces .instant Start
ing Wi~ter_ or·St.im~r'-·a ·,quick 
sn11ppy get·il·way, . sm.~th sleam
engine.·like'acceleration and all the 
power· and s~ your engine is · 

. capable· of developing. To·use Red 
Crown is ·to get that maximum 
service your car was, designe4 ·to 
render: · · " - , , · 
. Therejs no wute.ic; RedCroMi
it vaporizes to ·the laSt drop to make 

·- -· -power~and-g!ve·-maxlmwn.mileage., 
R~d· Crown is the best, most. eco
~omi~ gaso1fne you can buy;_ 

"Tc be a l!<J-Od editor and at· <he ·sume lim< retain tti.. friendahip ol. the 
m111non.ity Tequirer. talett: oJ -a high ol'<i<.-. E. R. E.iton ha• aecompliaht<l 
lhis."~Tlhe old Be.t!le C:et:k Jour:i.al. 

u~h Eaton made. a.s101ndid rt.i.cord ii'S . .U i:OUJlty oflici~l He ha.s bet."!l lii-0 
tti, jqp e\'cry minute and hnE L1(;.r..du1..'1.L>cf ! .s offilt: ir. :i hig:1 gr;ide manner.'' 
-Augu:s ta Beacon.. a 

Nurly Ninety Quarts a Doy Fumiah
ed by Dimondale Holstein, Ae<ord-

. ing to M. A. C. Teater. 

With a record of 025 pounds of milk 
in a. week to hev credit, a Holstein 
cow ownecl°. by G. T: Warren, of 
Dimondale, recently took rank a.3 one 
of the state's hig~ producing dairy 

Must be able and WILLING to work like an Ethio
pian Slave· twenty-four hours of the day if neces.qary ! 

Must have graduated from all excuses. such as; 
"The weather is bad;" "I am doing my best and ean 
do no more;" "Nobody has any money;" "The coun
try -has g0ne to the dogs," etc .. 

,,"Must also be ·a· man of decision, not one who would 
say, "I .think I can;" "I will try;" "I will do what I 
can," etc. I .want a man who is POSITIVE and when 
he says lie w.ill do a thing DOES ~T ! 

I might add that I want· a man who is sincere with . 
a capital "S"; who works with a ca1'ital "W:'. and 
who fights for his House and Product with a "capital 

An exjiin-ding.- programofone-or th11-1argest.•and 
strongest mortgage-banking" houses in Michigano,has 
opened up some wonderful oppprtuuitles for, connee· 
tions in NEW territory her~tcifo.1·e ,PRACTICALLY 
UNTOUCHED BY THE CO MP AN:Y: The Eou1. of-< 
Directors of this concern has decided' t~ select a repre
sentative in various towns where this paper :is circu-

.. lated. ' 

This means that there is an available po~ition 
a first-class Bond Safosman in your vicinity. If you. 
can qualify it means perhaps the most important con
nection that has ever been offered. to you, both as to 
PAY and future advancement. 

All inquiries should be accompanied by the names 
of at least two good references, one of which must be 
a bank, and must be in our office not later than June. 
1st, 1923. 

Wayne County Bond & Mortgage 
Compadf 

·North Ameri~an Mortgage 
· Corporation 

Combined Re~urcea over $3,000,000.00 



I N thia ace when acience haa made licht. 
power and water everywhere available, 
whon machinery has lessened labor and 

anaesthetics have dulled the ed1< of pain, the 
funeral d1ttctor haa utilized acitnce to li1hten 
the burden ol the -.orrowin;. , 

With the aid of 1eience he is able to protect 
the family and the community I rom the danpt 
of conta11on, to mako tranoportation aale, a...d 
ta remove the tracea of m ... and unnal1lral
- which llled to attentllate the criel ca....t 
by death. 

He hu had pr&cttcal experience u a 
farmer, and •n Jntima.te knowledge or' 
ha.rdahip and •truiti:le 

He wa1 edm;ated ln a countrlr .ch.ool 
and In Olivet coUese 

He attained a hl11h place ln the practice 
or lnw. 

He hu had &oUve ~zpflrlflnce ln the man
tt••ment a.nd dl~tton of Important bu• , ..... 

He t1 recocnlaed u one ot the lea.dins 
lawyera 1.nd bualn••• men or the 1tate. 

He hu Men a cloae 1tUdent of public 
qMMtlon• 

11• tm &n able and convlnclns publlc 
•IM&k•r 
• He h:...C aft •Tfle•t tt.d\ ocate of tur. 
Hform and SoVernment eftlcMncy. 

He hu been a 1.-d•r In bumlneN 1.nd. 
ctvl45 enterprliel In hla home community 

He hu *a. actl•• In public aft&ir• In 
the atate,, 

He ill the fr .. nd at every worthy cl&a1 

Re l8 la.. polll.tlan to •rve and wlll If 
elected: •rve •••l'J' leclllmate lntereet In 
the dlelrklt. u well .. eT8r7 lndhiduaJ, 
!alrl7 an« lmpartiall7. 

Cookery experts agree that 
the best and most he&lthful 
baking powder is nµule from. 

. crea~ of tartar, derived 
from grapes. 

That is why they insist. on 

; 

A Man With the Traininrr ~d Experience to Serve 
th• Dutrict and the Nati9n Fairly and Ably. . 


